Michigan Technological University  
Minor in Psychology  
Program Code PSYM, Academic Year 2022-23  
Department of Cognitive and Learning Sciences  
Total Credits Required: 18

Required Course: 3 credits
- PSY 2000 Introduction to Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: none

Select 0 to 3 credits
- BL 3115 Neurobiology of Human Disease (3)  
  Prereqs: BL2010 or (BL1200 and BL1210) or (BL1400 and BL1410) and (BL2015 or PSY3060)
- KIP 3000 Sports Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- HU 3700 Philosophy of Science (3)  
  Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025
- SS 3760 Human Dimensions of Natural Resources (3)  
  Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025

Select 0 to 6 credits
- HF 2000 Introduction to Engineering Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 2010 Wellness and Resilience (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2080 Special Topics in Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2110 Educational Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: none
- PSY 2200 Behavior Modification (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2300 Developmental Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2400 Health Psychology(3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2600 Psychology of Death and Dying (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 2720 Stats for Social & Behavioral Sciences (3)  
  Prereqs: MA1031 or MA1032 or MA1120 or MA1121 or MA1135 or MA1160 or MA1161
- PSY 2800 Critical Thinking (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 2900 Intro to Restorative Practices (3)  
  Prereqs: none

Select 6 to 12 credits
- HF 3850 Human Factors (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- HF 4015 Cognitive Task Analysis (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- HF 4880 Usability Assessment (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 3010 Theories of Personality (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 3030 Abnormal Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 3040 History & Systems of Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 3060 Brain and Behavior (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000 and (BL1200 and BL1210) or (BL1400 or BL1410) or BL2010
- PSY 3100 Applied Counseling Techniques (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 3200 Motivation and Emotion (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000
- PSY 3340 Psychology of Race (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 3700 Industrial/Organizational Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 3720 Social Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 3800 Environmental Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 3870 Psychology of Social Media (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 4010 Cognitive Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 4031 Psychology of Trauma (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY3030
- PSY 4080 Topics in Psychology (1-4)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 4110 Learning and Memory (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 4160 Sensation and Perception (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000 and (BL1200 and BL1210) or (BL1400 and BL1410)
- PSY 4340 Culture and Cognition (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000 and UN1015 and UN1025
- PSY 4400 Tests and Measurements (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2720 or MA3720
- PSY 4720 Advanced Social Psychology (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY3720
- PSY 4750 Judgment and Decision Making (3)  
  Prereqs: PSY2000 or HF2000
- PSY 4870 Human-Centered Design (3)  
  Prereqs: none